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Tigers win Waukee 

baseball tourney 
WAUKEE – Carroll 

continued its tourna-

ment streak by winning 

the Waukee baseball 

tournament Saturday.  

The Tigers, who al-

so won the Waukee 

tournament last year, 

have played in four 

tournament champion-

ship games this season 

and have won two of 

them.    

Brock Bengtson hit 

a two-run double down 

the left field line in 

the bottom of the se-

venth inning to give 

Carroll a 6-5 win over 

Waukee in Saturday’s 

title tilt.  

Michael Hauser led 

off the seventh inning 

with a single and Ad-

dison Patrick reached 

on an error when his 

hit was misplayed by 

the second baseman.  

Kyle Christensen 

got the win in the 

final two innings, 

allowing no runs on no 

hits with three walks 

and three strikeouts. 

Jake Landon pitched 

the first three in-

nings and Michael 

Dirkx the next two. 

Dirkx gave up two runs 

(1 earned), while 

walking two and strik-

ing out three.  

Landon had a rbi 

single in the third 

inning. Bengtson added 

a rbi single in the 

fifth.  

Carroll opened the 

tournament with a 6-1 

win over Des Moines 

Roosevelt.  

Kyle Semprini got 

the win, giving up one 

run while striking out 

two and walking one.  

Jesse Ayers had a 

rbi single in the 

third inning. Tyler 

Tuel had a rbi single 

in the sixth. Carroll 
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scored four runs in 

the seventh, hig-

hlighted by a Ayers’ 

two-run homerun and a 

solo homer by Chris-

tensen.  

“It was a very good 

weekend for us,” Car-

roll coach Dirk Trout-

man said. “We saw some 

good things and would 

like to continue that 

this last week. We 

have three big confe-

rence games beginning 

Monday, we’re playing 

pretty well and hope 

to continue that with 

district tournaments 

starting.” 


